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meeting who are kept fron Christ because w'hether the church would now have aun ex- Our work in Jackdonvlle i developigng. We are
they arc waiting for their feelings. Knîow- istence. Tliis church has i n.joved the laiors, anio't in thie hight if what i imed the

ledge is botter than feeling, and I have God's of Benjamin Franklini. B. .' Tvyler, N. . her. Society is cosmopolitanî here to a m lark,:d e-
Word for it." JIynes, Geo. T. Smith and ithe Sveenev gree, and is derivel from aIll! quarters of thi. and

brothers, fron the United Sttes, foi brief foreigni countries. Perhaps there i no s.uthrn
11141AVCE 18LAXI). periods, and these br-ethrenci are ý,ioken, of city, itht the single exception (of New Or*lean,' t bat11

niost tederily and gratefully for their s cezs presents this feature in a geater degrce than Jaitk-
by the older menbers of the churcil. soville. .s a place of sojonrn for the totir:st, the

nY iR.\ C. MLTCHELL. I expected to experience sCCIe Wiitei walthy and the fsh' niable, il now rauks w ith
Three nionths have elapsed since I took the weather here, but we have seen none of it Saratoga, Newport nnd Long Branch From the

parting hand of the beloved little flock in yet-none so severe as ive have been accles- drst of Decemler to the mddle of Mly the , ry is
Matthews, and hied away to answer the tomed to in our native land, Peniy1vania. cruvded tu overlowing with guests froi very
Macedonian call which had reacbed me fron In fact the weather has beei dlightful for state in the Union, and fromt the leading f reign
the lovelv island in the Gulif of St. Lawrence. the season of the year ever sinice our arrivail, counties Here they And ail the conditions requis-
Altlougil I lad consulted histories and on- with the exception of a few storny days. ...nd I ite for an existence of ease, lIxuîy and pleasurund
cyclopiadias in order to obtain all the inforni- whîen we consider the fact that the suiimers can set at deliance the bleak hills and icy breezYes of
ation possible concerîng mny prospective Lre stpiremlely delightftili we (that is wife and thei homes in hgher latitudes. It k a greatif
field of labor, I have met with many sutr- 1) have about come to the conclusion that take out-door exertise
prises. This is a beautiful and lighly pro- Prince Edward Island is really a desirable il, miiidwinte-, une a red by ta r and vy
ductive island, namied In honor of Eidwaîrd piece tu li e, and thit we have not yet clotiin, and t have their ees and ears gre .f Aby
Duke of Kent, the father of Queenî Victoria. racied the land where w'e must experience 1reen hrby beautiful dowers, and the n s of
It contains ua population of about one htun- the sacrifices of the missionary. If the Lord bii'ds, at a seasonu when their hontes neanr the Igr.mito
dred aid ton thousand as sttrdy, intolligent blesses our labors here we shall be glad to hills of NwE ln the Great Northern Lakes,
and moral iihabitants as cau be fonund any- teniain a long time. It seels strange tO he he ps of the vra t alr Less
wliere im the vorld. Indeed the challenge in a foreign land and to s the stas and ad u pniils of he vas West, ar lssil lad an to ec te strs ad an uninvuîuar.
is pliblicly made that another onte hundred stripes only vhen we visit the lealdepîarters Every pi>lt'itant day, hundreds can be secu : ng-
thousand people as well educated cannot be of the American Qonsul, who hV y nupon thl,.i l pti) as of thme Iîotels, m in'g
found im the world. The reason of this is, is ia noble Penns.ylvanmi lion. llenrV M. n th e t - t
that natny years ago a complote system of Keimu, haihing from wlat we <all " hla Princ t .,treks, ad ispecbathin t hemyria, tlid
public instruction was established and they lBerks." I was glad to find hita liere and 1 . .c. .

the( c. Il , uetius!ltebzar n eioiy.!o
now have on the island the best and mnost Ihope lie nay romain. and rare things m the aars ai curiosity shops,
thorough schools i have ever seon. The o taking he air i elegant carriages. 'hîe broad
standard of qualification for teachers is ex- 1- and noble St. .lohin' River affords on its placid sur.

ceptionally high, and the schools in City and C lI Sfacemchpas e. While Jloating palaces vie wah
country are kept open ten nonths in the year. -_ _ - _ one another in giving cha excursions and luxur-

Themanufatur-e and sale of intoxicatmg iouis aicconnnodation In such a city, and with such

liqunors is prohibited by and altghoug j^wh'"'.iE, Fla., Feb. 4tu, ss;. surroundings, chirch work is, perhaps, much .liffer-

this does not prevent old topers who are de- 1Dear Edtors,- Tu Ciuims-ru for Feb'y is lie, cnt thia in other cities. Jaicksonville being the
termined to have it friom obtaining strong fore nie, and lias, for the tine being, been an object grand entrepot of Florida, and as scores of onr lreth-
drink, it does suppress hie enticing saloons i of special interest to us. It is a genuine pleasure to ren are arriving and passingUthrough the city, aln.ost
with their llaunting signs, by which the i sec the generai improvement in your paper. Tihiere dai13, our work i and among the hotels i' an im-
young are tempted to acquire the habit, uînder i is no publication that finds its way to miy study that portant and often a laburious one. The position of
sanction of iaw. Il this city of twelve i bears to une n)ew's of greatcr miiîerest than that con. the writer in this respect is, to say theleasit, one Ihat
thousand a drunken iman is a rare spectacle. I ing throughi the coluinas of TuE Cius-riA. lIs requires alinost uinriemitting attention, bluit has Men

The people are iunteisely religious but are 1 every page seems freighted with reminders of the agreeable lu that we have found the ocquaintan-e
mrostly under the pover of Papatl and bec- ¡ past. bringing up sone of thie sweetest and dearest of nany infltential brethren', and occasion:lîy have
tarian superstition: weddCd to the old Mother i reminisceices of ny life. a sermon fromt sone preaching brother on his vaia-
and lier daugliters. Ii the entire uland there 1 was not ai little sirprised and delightcd a few lion. As a chiurch, ur present ontlook iz a 'heer-
are but seven congregationts miitainiig ij days since to meet inu our city Bro. Il. Carson and ing one, searcely a Lord's day paIsses witlmit ad-
apostolic order, and discarding huîmanil ' devices ¡ wife, from Ialifax. Br'o. Uarson was on his waiy to ditioiis to our number. The brethren are a unit, and
and hinan naines. There are buît three of î,aîke weir. 1 oniy saw hin long enoughi to give are alive to the ause. We thank God ai take
us who oive our'selves whboily to the ninistry i iim a welcone to he " lanud of lows," but have courage. T. Il. Buus.
of the \Word. In this city there is a little | heard froua him siice his arrival at his new home, -
band of noble and self-sacrificing me and I and understand that he is plcased with! his new ieid. WILL ALOEsNCERITY LOE 3.1 VE A jIwomon endeavoring to maintain " Ithe faitl i Our Florida State Convention ias coune and gone.
once fori all dehivered to the saints." I had il Tie meetiug for the year was held at DeLand,
just gotten fairly under way when that dread- I wher Bro. W. B. Young " holds the tort. " The If we, in our' charity, or rather in our sym-
fuli scourge of mankind, smallpox, made its 1 occasion was an enjoyable one. Our Convention pathy. recognize.a per'ion as saived lociuise
appearance and the emc authorities issued a this year was graced by the presence of Pres. W. K. h thinks lie is right on Hic subject of hap-
decre forbiduing all pubhie assemblies. For i Pendleton, of Bethany College, bis amiable wife, tism, why not recognize the peron save
hve weeks our meetings were suspended, *and sons Pl, Dwight, Keut and Will, ail of whom ,h hap a cesary. Is not
during which time I preatcied in the adjacent one person's think as good and as vahd as
Country, but even there the alarm was so courtes of Brother and Sister Pendleton thewriter another's? If we accept a person on his
great that only small atidiences could be ob- . made thir guest at the IPutna Hioue," onie sincerity wlere will we draw the line between
tamned. Our house lu town beiîg it vhat is ..s tho te saint and sinner? or- will we call them ail
kiiown as the " inifected district," since i f Florida's regal hotels, and il is needhess to wn't, saints. If ny good Bro. D. receives a good,
resuned p)reaching hecre the timidity of the was made as happy and delightful as only a "Beth' hotest afnsionist why should lie not receive
people lias kept many aw'ay, so that only o any boy" could be n such company ani with such a good, lonest Unitarian or Unversalist?
the lalst two Lord's days have ouir audiences surroundings. It was certainly a joy long to be re- If not, why not? Is it right to admit the
been anîything like wiat they were before. unembered to sil after long years in the presence of salvation of one ioncst thinker and reject
But ive arc Iow gr'eatly encouraged, and the stuchi dear friends, and bring up froum the treasure- another who is equally as honest? Why'not
interest shown indicates the presence of a ihouse of unemory's own storing, the scenes and re- admit that everv honest thinker is safe and
large independent element, wlio are prepared unenbrances of college days. Brother and Sister will be saved? Why make a distinction be-
to receive the trith, so that we sow the good Pendleton aire as paternal andmaaternal in thcir con- tween honest think'ers? If we go one step
seed in hope. Aeross the Hlillsborough River cern and love for the students of by-gene yCars as beyond what is written, are iwe ior compelled
and about two miles froin the- city is another ever, and long mnay they be spared to sec and eonjoy to admit that al lhonest tinkers will be
.congregation of Disciples stronger' i numbers the soul.chcering fruits of their labor and toil. The saved, in our admission of any one lionest
and in Iaterial wealth than the one in the preachiing of the Convention vas done by Pres. , thinker's salvation? It secms to me a false
city. Who have tîunited vitl the City clturchI PenIdCton and the writer, alternating during the i carity that will make any su.cl concessions.
in the support of a preacher. My arange o, Convention. Thte other preaching brethîren in at Chariiy will not concede to others what it
ments are to preaci for themn cvery Lord's tendance were Plil. Y. Penduletoni, W. B'. Youig, J. does not allow itself. Could I dmnit that a
day morning and in the city at niglht. Thie F. Tont, J. M. Streator, .1. il. Roulhac, Prof. J. 1. man is safe ini crossinîl a bridge on which I
churcih in town contains earnest and intelli- H IIopkins and Prof. R. V. Coonmlbs. As the cause would not trust myself. Wrold lt be charity
gent brethren fully competent to conduict the i ve plead is but mu 'eality ii its iifauncy il Florida, toward hilm tu tel, him le would cross it if
vorship and edify the body. Matthew Stev- this was but our second State Coniventioi, but for he thonglht it was safe? Is it charity or

eison, one of the overseers, is a good iman earnestness and bisiness-like capaeity, will, I think, honesty for nie to admit, or any way recog-
and a most devoted Christian. But for his compare very favorably with otler miectings of the Ize the salvation of a person vhîo is follow..
earnest efforts in the past it is doubtful kind, ahl things considered. ig a path in whiich I would not risk mny


